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::hcllillo Receives EnvirollIJlentC]
Clearance

But the Fight is not over -states Matola
nle National En,iroDI1lental Apprdis.11 COlninit- should be before not after the decision. Thc fight generation expertise to complete the project. ]
NEAC) announced this week that after several 3gainst Chalillo is now taken to Canada and despite tiations bet\veen the Independent Power Pro
ons of "diligently review" of tile Enviromnen- BEL's assurancetlillt the project commences in Janll- and BEL have commenced to finalize the Powe
mpact Assessment (EIA) on the Macal River aI}' of 2002, "it is not over until its over". chase Agreemenl for the supply of power year-
ream Storage Facilit)' (MRUSF), it \vas decided Cogeneration from Bagasse to tile national grid.
rant environmental clearance for the project In the meantime BSI and BEL say Chalillo and BclizeAudubon SocicQ. Position on Cha
llillo) to proceed. The NEAC pronounced it's Cogeneration from Bagasse \vill compliment each The Belize Audubon Societ)' (BAS) say i
satisfied that the benefits oftilC MRUSF project other, that both are required in the short tenll, as t\VO ditionally accepts the Environmental Impact A
,eigh the environmental costs and that "most sources to supply the additional po\ver ment (EIA) for the Macal River Upstream St
e adverse effects can be mitigat..~d and/or man- But tile upgrading of the To\ver Hill Factol}' and Facilit)' (MRUSF). BAS was part oftJle team of
I through the implemen.Jtion of a sound en\'i- the building of the Cogeneration Plant \vill require a nical experts \\.ho analysed in depth each secti
.1ental compliance plan". significant investlnent ofmone)', e;\-pertise and equip- the EIA and arc satisfied that its initial con~erl1
The conditional of the clearance is the devel- ment, \vmch are not readily a,.ailable in Belize. nlere- bcen addresscd sufficiently to support environ
ent and signing of the Environmental Compli- fore, BSI plans to seek foreign investors with co- tal clearance. ..
Plan (ECP),incorporating the mitigation mea- .Ho\\.ever, BAS still consl?ers that the COI~:

; identified in the EIA in addition to those rcc- BTL New Rate Package tlon process \vas not extensive enough as II
.ended during the evaluation process. NEAC BTL has announced its ne\v rate package \\-Inch largely restrict~d to th~ Cayo distric~. and is i
,peciC)' the detailed mitigation measures, time will takeeffcct December 1st 2001. support of public heaTlngs countI)'\\'Ide.
e and budget associated ,\ith tlleir implementa- Rates for the Belice Cit\' area '\111 be increased .
NEAC also promises public hearings where \vhile rates for calling the di~tricts and long distance .Fair a Success

rtformation presented in the EIA and the dcci- calls ha,'e been reduced. Thc reduction aslo extends The Clnnese Food and Crafts Fair a tremel
: made by NEAC, including tile conditions upon to Cellular and Internet rates. success }1clding BZ$8,OOO.00, of\\'I1icl\ $6.000.0
It clearance is bcing granted, \\ill be nlade 3vail- Rates paid for sef\'ices \vill 3sl0 be increased, bcnefit the victims oftl\e Hurricane Iris throu~
to the general public. But this says Ms Matola tI\is includes line installation, tclcphone sct rcnlal Belize Red Cross and $2,000.00 will be donat
~CONGO.not good enough. 'Js public hearings and line access and maintcnancc. tile Police Trust Fund.
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